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pharmacological activity. A second minor pathway for taxol metab
olism results in hydroxylation at Ph2 of the C-13 side chain (metab
olite B3; Refs. 1 and 2); metabolite B formation is catalyzed by the
human cytochrome P450 3A subfamily, and the reaction is catalyzed
by P450 3A4 (4, 5) but not by P450 3M (4). Cresteil et a!. (5)
assigned P450 2C enzymes in 6a-hydroxytaxol formation based on a
correlation between taxol 6a-hydroxylase activity and total immuno
detectable P450 2C (,2
0.52) determined in hepatic microsomes
prepared from 11 individuals. A minimum of four enzymes constitute
the human P450 2C subfamily (6), and these enzymes have been
shown to have markedly different substrate selectivities (7â€”9).Be
cause of the complexity of the P450 2C subfamily we have investi
gated taxol metabolism using cDNA-expressed human cytochrome
P450 enzymes and human liver microsomes. Evidence reported herein
shows that (a) P450 2C8 efficiently catalyzes taxol 6a-hydroxylation
and (b) this enzyme is the principal, if not the only, catalyst of this
reaction in humans.

Abstract
The prIncipal taxol biotransformation reaction of humans and of hu
man hepatic in vitro preparations is 6a-hydroxylation of the taxane ring,
but a separate, minor hydroxylation pathway (metabolite B formation)
also exlst& Taxol metabolism was studied using membrane fractions from
Hep G2 cells Infected with recombinant vacdnla viruses that contain
complementary DNAS encoding several human cytochrome P450 en
zymes. Only P450 2C8 formed detectable 6a-hydroxytaxol. Metaboilte B
formation was catalyzed by complementary DNA-expressed 3A3 and 3A4,
but not by 3A5. Each P450 3A preparation catalyzed felodipine oxidation.
The apparent Km *fld V@ values for taxed 6a-hydroxylation were
5.4 Â± 1.0 @1M
and 30 Â± 1.5 mnol/inIn/nmol

P450, respectively,

for corn

plernentary DNA-expressed P450 2C8; the values were 4.0 Â±1.0 @iM
and

0.87Â±0.06nmol/min/mgprotein,respectively,
for humanhepaticmicro
senses. The Inhibition of 6a-hydroxytaxol formation by quercetin was
competitive with an apparent K, of 1.3 or 1.1 p@swith 2C8 or hepatic
microsomes, res@veiy; retinoic acid was Inhibitory, showing an appar
ent K1of 27 @tM
with hepatic microsomes; inhibition by tolbutamide was
complex, weak, and unlikely to be clinically relevant. The correlation
between hepatic 2C8 protein content and 6a-hydroxytaxol

formation

Materials

was

high (r@ = 0,82), while the correlation with 2C9 content was low
(r2

Reagents.

038).

Developmental

These data show that human biotransformation routes of taxol result
from catalysis by specific enzymes of two P450 families and that taxol
6a-hydroxylation

is a useful indicator

of P450 2C8 activity

Introduction

(final concentrations:

18 U.S.C. Section 1734 solely to indicate this fact.
Council

has

assigned

the

name

â€œpaclitaxelâ€•

whom

requests

for

reprints

should

be addressed,

at FDA/CDER/ORR/DCP,

8301

Mlcrosomes

Muirkirk Road, Laurel, MD 20708.
3 The

abbreviations

used

are:

6a-hydroxytaxol,

bcnzenepropanoic

acid:

from the

1 mi@sNADP@, 1 unit/mI of glucose-6-phosphate

dehy

drogenase, 10 mMglucose-6-phosphate), 50 @.d
of 0.2â€”20
mMtaxol in ethanol
was addedat 0 min, and the reactionwas incubatedfor 15 mm.

to taxol

and TAXOL
2 To

obtained

taming 1 mMEDTA and 50 @M
MgCI2(jH 7.4; reaction buffer) to give a final
proteinconcentrationof 0.2 mg protein/mi(0.18 nmol total P450/mi). Inhib
itors (quercetin,TAO, and retinoicacid) were dissolved in ethanoland added
to each microsomal suspension (10 g.d/ml)while on ice. Tolbutamide was
dissolved in reaction buffer. Reactions (4.95 ml) were warmed in a shaking
waterbathfor 3 ruinat 37Â°Cin the presenceof an NADPH-generatingsystem

charges.Thisarticlemustthereforebe herebymarkedadvertisementin accordancewith
Name

Ill were

rations from human liver 9 were suspended in 0.1 M phosphate buffer con
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Adopted

and baccatin

Program (National Cancer Institute, Bethesda,

ing system were purchasedfrom Sigma. NADPH was purchasedfrom Boeh
ringer Mannheim (Indianapolis, IN).
Human Liver Microsomes. Human liver samples, medically unsuitable
for liver transplantation,were acquiredunderthe auspices of the Washington
Regional TransplantConsortium(Washington,DC), and microsomes were
prepared from these samples as described previously (4). Microsomal prepa

The costs of publicationof this articlewere defrayedin partby the paymentof page

States

(lot FB1O11O)

Therapeutics

118F0619). Inhibitory chemicals and the constituents of the NADPH-generat

Taxol is indicated currently for the treatment of refractory ovarian
and breast cancer. In contrast to Vinca alkaloids, taxol increases
polymerization of microtubules, stabilizes them once polymerized,
and inhibits depolymerization. This results in the mitotic arrest of cells
in the G2 or M phases. The major pathway of taxol metabolism in
humans and in human-derived in vitro systems is the regiospecific
hydroxylation at position six of the taxane ring, with the 6-hydroxyl
group trans to the 7-hydroxy group, yielding 6a-hydroxytaxol3 (1â€”3).
This reaction appears to detoxify taxol (1) and, hence, removes

United

Taxol

MD) and were 99% pure by HPLC. 6a-Hydroxytaxol was isolated from a
humanbile sample and was pureby HPLC,by extinctioncoefficient, and by
nuclear magnetic resonance (1). Felodipine and dehydrofelodipine were gifts
from Astra Hassle (MÃ¶lndal,
Sweden). Hydroxytolbutamidewas a gift from
Allan Rettie (Department of Medicinal Chemistry, University of Washington,
Seattle, WA). Quercetin was purchased from Sigma Chemical Co. (lot

in human

hepatic microsomes.

1 The

and Methods

Containing

eDNA-expressed

P450s. Vaccinia virus expres

sion vectors were constructed and viral stocks were prepared as described
previously (10). Hep G2 cells were infected with a recombinant vaccinia virus

@-(benzo

ylamino)-a-hydroxy-,6,12b-bis(acetyloxy)-12-(benzoyloxy)-2a,3,4,4a,5,6,9,10,1 1,12,
12a,12b-dodecahydro-3,4,1l-trihydroxy-4a,8,13,13-tetramethyl-5-oxo-7,l1-methano-1Hcontaining
human P450 cDNAs, and the cells were harvested
24 h later.
cyclodeca(3,4)benz(1 ,2-b)oxet-9-yl
ester, [2aR@[2aa,3a,4fi,4a@,6@,9a(aR*,
fi@),11a,1@,1@,1@a1l;
metabolite B, benzenepropanoicacid: @-(benzoylamino) Control Hep G2 cells were infected with wild-type vaccinia virus. The cells
a,4-dihydroxy-,6,12b-bis(acetyloxy)-12-(benzoyloxy)-2a,3,4,4a,5,6,9,1O,l 1,12,12a,12bwere sonicated and centrifuged at 500,000 X g for 12 min. Pellets were

dodecahydro-4,11-dihydroxy-4a,8,13,13-tetramethyl-4-oxo-7,11-methano-1Hcyclodeca(3,4)benz(1,2-b)oxet-9-yl
ester, [2aR.[2aa,4@,4a@,6@,9a(aR*,@S*),
lla,12a,l2aa,l2ba]]-;
eDNA, complementary DNA; HPLC, high performance liquid
chromatography; SIMS, secondary-ion mass spectrometry; TAO, troleandomycin; TK,
Ti(@ 143 human embryoblast.

suspended in 50 mMpotassium phosphate buffer, pH 7.4, and the P450 content
was measured by CO difference spectra (11). The amount of expressed P450
used in each incubation reported in Table 1 was (enzyme, pmol): 1A2, 66;

3M, 100; 3A4, 103; 3M, 113; 2B6, 95; 2C8, 51; 2C9, 69; and 2C9R144C,
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Table
enzymesMicrosomes
1 Formationof zaxolmetabolitesby cDNA-expressedhumanP450
suspendedin were prepared from cells expressing specific P450s and were

Assessment of Reaction Kinetics. Inhibition kinetics were analyzed using
the methods and programsof Cleland (12). Kmand V,,,@values for human
liver microsomesandexpressedenzymeswere determinedby least-squaresfit
to a hyperbola. Inhibition constants were determined from the best fit to
competitive,noncompetitive,and uncompetitiveequations.
Protein Electrophoresis and Western Immunoblotting. Protein electro
phoresis and Western immunoblotting were conducted following standard
protocolsand used rabbitanti-P450IgG producedagainstratP450 2C7 (13).
This antibody is known to cross-react with human P450 2C8 and human P450
2C9 (13). For Western blot standards, Th cells were infected with cDNAs
encodingP450 2C8 and P450 2C9 for 48 h. Totalcell lysate protein(contain
ing 5 pmol P450 2c8 or 4 pmol P450 2C9) from TK cells or microsomal
proteinpreparedfrom nine humanlivers (63 j.@g)were loaded in each lane.

wasadded,
50 msi potassium phosphate buffer, pH 7.4. Taxol (final concentration, 200 psi)

waterbath.
andthe reactionmixtureswere preincubatedat 37'C for 3 mm in a shaking
wereterminated
Reactionswere initiatedby addingNADPH (final concentration,100 p@M)
and
30 mm later.Catalytic

activity(nmol/min/nmol
P450)

cDNA-expressed
enzymeâ€•

6a-Hydroxytaxol

Metabolite B

Control cells
1A2
3A3
3A4

@1)b
ND
ND
ND

ND
ND
0.26
0.34

3M
286

ND
ND

ND
ND

2C8
2C9

10.4
ND

ND
ND

2C9R144C

ND

ND

a Amount

of P450

ranged

from

51 to 1 13 pmol/incubation.

Control

activities

Western

for

P450

3A enzymeswere determinedwith felodipine(P450 form,nmolproductlminlnmolP450):
3M, 3.5; 3A4, 3.5; 3A5, 2.7.
b ND,

not detected;

limit

of detection

was

0. 1 nmol.

100. Subsequent experiments with 2C8 used 10 pmol P450/incubation.

graphic coelution of inhibitors with taxol metabolites, two sample preparation

methods were used: (a) when quercetin or tolbutamide was included in
reaction mixtures, the residue from solvent evaporation was dissolved in 200
,.LIof 1:1acetonitrile:water(v/v), 5 ml chloroformwas added,theorganiclayer
was washed twice with 10 ml of 0.02 N NaOH and twice with 10 ml of water,

and the chloroformwas evaporatedwith a streamof air;controlreactionsfor
these experimentswere preparedsimilarly;(b) in all othercases, the residue
that resulted from solvent evaporation was dissolved in 200 p@lof 1:1 aceto
nitrile:water,and 2 ml of acetonitrilewas added;tubes were vortexed and
centrifuged,and the supernatantwas evaporatedto drynesswith a Speed-Vac
apparatus.All sampleswere dissolved in 200 gilof 1:1 acetonitrile:waterprior
to HPLC analysis. Taxol metabolite HPLC analyses used a 4.6 x 100 mm
Hewlett Packard ODS Hypersil column and gradient conditions of (time in
minutes:percentage of water; remaining composition was acetonitrile) 0:90,
5:90, 30:35, 40:35, 45:90, and 50:90 (gradient A); the assays were conducted
and were validatedas describedpreviously(4).
A sample of the P450 2C8-catalyzedreactionproductwas preparedfor
analysis

by batch

incubation;

308 pmol of P450 2C8 and NADPH

were combinedin a volume of 6.0 ml of reactionbuffer,andthis solutionwas
incubated with 200 ,.@Mtaxol for 1 h at 37Â°C.Protein and buffer salts were

precipitated with 5.0 ml acetonitrile. The supernatant was centrifuged, de
canted, and evaporated to dryness, and the product fraction from HPLC
analysis (see above) of the residue was collected. The following

and integrated

by densitometric

scanning

using a

Ta.xol

(2â€”200@.LM)
and inhibitors were added to microsomal suspensions (4.5 ml!
reaction), and the reaction mixtures were warmed for 3 mm at 37Â°Cin a
shaking water bath. Reactions were initiated by adding 500 @.dof 1 mM
NADPH and were terminated30 mm later.
Sample Preparation, Chromatography, and Metabolite Structural
Analysis. All reactions were terminated by placing the tubes on ice and by
adding5.0 ml of 2.0 gLMbaccatinIII (internalstandard)dissolved in acetom
trile to each tube. Tubes were vortexed and centrifuged, and the supernatant
was evaporated to dryness with a Speed-Vac apparatus. Because of chromato

structural

blots were analyzed

MolecularDynamics computingdensitometerand ImageQuantsoftware. In
tegratedareaswere determinedaftermanuallysettingthebaseline.Variationin
the extent of antigenstainingon separatewesternblots was correctedfor by
comparingthe integratedareas of identical samples analyzed on each blot.
Comigrationof 2C8 fromTK cells and the second fastest migratingantigen
bandof humanmicrosomeswas establishedby mixing these samples.

HPLC

Results
Analysis of the P450 2C8 Taxane Product. HPLC and SIMS
analyses indicate that the product of taxol incubation with expressed

human P450 2C8 is 6a-hydroxytaxol. The productwas inseparable
from authentic 6ca-hydroxytaxol when studied with three HPLC pro
tocols, and the relationship between the peak integral and the amount

of taxaneaddedwas linearin each case (datanot shown). Positive-ion
SIMS showed molecularions of m/z854 or of 870 for taxol or the 2C8
product,respectively.Negative-ion SIMS showed ions at m/z 852 and
525 for taxol and ions at m/z 868 and 541 for the 2C8 product; these
ions represent molecular ions and taxane-ring fragments of these
chemicals (1, 2, 14). B/E linked-scan mass spectra were obtained for
taxol (positive ion: m/z 794, 569, 509, 286, and 268; negative ion: m/z
792, 525, and 284) and for the 2C8 product (positive ion: mlz 810,
585,

525,

286,

and 268;

negative

ion: m/z 808,

541,

and 284);

assignments for each of these fragments have been given for taxol
(14).

Form Selectivityand Reaction Kinetics.cDNA-expressedhu
man cytochrome P450 2C8 catalyzed the biotransformation of taxol to
6a-hydroxytaxol (Table 1); neither P450 2C9, its variant P450
2C9R144C, nor any other expressed P450 enzyme studied produced
detectable 6a-hydroxytaxol (Table 1). Tolbutamide methylhydroxy
lation was used as a positive control for each P450 2C preparation,
and these enzymes did catalyze the reaction (data not shown). The
formation of metabolite B (2, 4) was catalyzed by P450 3A3 and P450

3A4, but not by P450 3M (Table 1). Felodipine oxidation was used
as a positive control for each P450 3A preparation;P450 3A3, 3A4,
and 3A5 were active (Table 1). The kinetic parametersfor the for

mation of 6a-hydroxytaxol catalyzed by cDNA-expressed P450 2C8
protocolswere used to test for chromatographiccoelutionof this productwith
or
by human liver microsomes (HL9) were determined, and the
an authenticstandardof 6a-hydroxytaxol:(a) 4.6 x 100 mm HewlettPackard

ODSHypersilwithgradientA (b) 4.6 x 250 mmVydac2O1HSC-18with

apparentKmand Vmaxvalues were 5.4 @LM
and 30 nmol/min/nmol

P450 with expressed P450 2C8, and 4.0 p.Mand 0.87 nmol/min!mg
protein, respectively, with human hepatic microsomes (Table 2).
50:30, 55:80, and 70:80. Each of these HPLC systems has been described in
Characteristics of Inhibition. Quercetin was shown previously to
detail(4). The 2C8 reactionproduct(1 nmol in methanol)was combinedwith be a strong inhibitor of taxol 6a-hydroxylase activity (3, 4), and was
0, 1, or 3 nmol of 6a-hydroxyta.xolin methanol;the solvent was evaporated, shown not to affect P450 3A4-mediated metabolite B formation (4).
the residue was dissolved in 1:1 acetonitrile:water, and the samples were The datain Table 2 shows thatquercetinis a competitive inhibitorof
analyzedusingeach HPLCmethod.The 2C8 reactionproductwas analyzedby
6ca-hydroxytaxol formation catalyzed by cDNA-expressed 2C8 and
positive- and negative-ion SIMS, and taxol was analyzed in parallel experi
human hepatic microsomes, with K, values of 1.3 and 1.1 pat, respec
ments (25 nmol of each, dissolved in 200 @tl
methanol).Initialexperiments
tively. Retinoic acid, another P450 2C8 substrate (15), inhibited taxol
assessed total ion spectra, and subsequent B/B linked-scan experiments with
the 2C8-denved preparation or with taxol studied fragment ions of m/z 868 or 6a-hydroxylase activity with an apparent K1 value of 27 p.M when
of 852, respectively.The conditionsthatfollow were used: instrument,JEOL studied with human liver microsomes (Table 2). The inhibition of
SX1O2;matrix,1:1dithiothreitol:dithioerythritol
(v/v); Xe gun voltage, 6 keV. 6a-hydroxytaxol formation by tolbutamide was weak and showed
gradientA; (c) 4.6 x 250 mm Vydac 2O1HSC-18 with a gradient(time in
minutes:percentage

of water; remaining

composition

was acetonitrile)

of 0:80,
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Table2 Kineticconstantsfor taxol

6a@hydroxylationaEnzyme

typebKm

sourceInhibitorInhibitor
(jLM)CVms,,P4502c8â€•

0.06P450
None5.4Â±1.Oe
Microsome/None
1.5MicrosomcsQuercetinCompetitive9.7
2c8QuercetinCompetitive9.1
0.07MicrosomesRetinoic
3.70.86Â±0.06MicrosomesTolbutamideMixed5.8Â±0.72370Â±4904020Â±5001.09Â±0.04
acidCompetitive14.4
@

a

(@LM)CK11

(ELM)K1@

1.5
0.87 Â±
Â±
Â±

4.0Â±
1.030.0Â±
Â±1.71.29

Â±0.1921.0

Â±1.71.14

Â±0.171.09

Â±2.527.0

Â±

constants and inhibition type were determined using the methods and programs of Cleland (12).

b inisiitio@ type was determinedby the best fit to competitive,noncompetitive,and uncompetitivemodels.

CK@,,
inhibition
constant
ontheslope
(competitive);
K11,
inhibition
constant
ontheintercept
(noncompetitive).

@

p45@;

Vm,,,,

WiltS

aT@ nnmol/min/nmol

P450.

e Mean Â±SD.
1Human liver microsomes prepared from HL9 (4); Vms,,unitS are nmol/min/mg protein.

A

both competitive and noncompetitivecomponents(Table 2). In addi
tion, 35 p.M taxol inhibited tolbutamide metabolism by 75% when
studied with expressed P450 2C8 (300 pM tolbutamide).
Because TAO was a strong inhibitor of human taxol biotransfor

4@

97*
68*

marionbut was selective for P450 3A4-mediated metabolite B for
mation (4), the effect of TAO on the 2C8-mediated reaction was
tested. TAO did not inhibit taxol 6a-hydroxylation when added at 2,

43*

:

50, or 200 gJ.Mand when the taxol concentration was 10 ,.LM; this

finding with expressed 2C8 is consonant with the inhibitory effect of

29*

TAO of taxol metabolism by humanhepatic microsomes (4, 5).

Correlation Analyses. Western immunoblot analysis was per

B

formed using a rabbit antibody preparation raised against rat P450
2C7, and this preparation recognizes human P450 2C8 and P450 2C9
proteins (13). Bands at M@51,000 and 55,000 were found in each of

the nine liver microsomalpreparations(Fig. 1), and these bandswere
assigned as P450 2C8 and P450 2C9, respectively, based on these
observations: (a) similar molecular weights for P450 2C8 and P450
2C9 purified from human liver have been reported (16); (b) expressed
2C8 or 2C9 gave bands that comigrated with the hepatic proteins (Fig.
1); and (c) no band separation

occurred

j

when 2C8 was mixed with

human hepatic microsomes. The relative staining of 2C8 or 2C9 bands
among liver samples from 9 individuals (4) was assessed by densit
ometry. Fig. 1 shows that the correlation between P450 2C8 content
and in vitro synthesis of 6a-hydroxytaxol was high (r@ = 0.82),
whereas the relationship between P450 2C9 content and 6a-hydroxyt
axol formation was poor (r@ = 0.38).

J8

Discussion

0

The results of the experiments described here indicate that P450
2C8 is the predominant enzyme of those examined responsible for
formation of the principal human metabolite and detoxication product

of taxol (1), 6a-hydroxytaxol. This conclusion and a supportingdata
@

set (4) are at variance with another report on human 6a-hydroxytaxol
formation (3). The conclusion of 2C8-selective catalysis is derived
from the lines of evidence that follow: (a) of several cDNA-expressed

@i

@2

6u-Hydroxylas.

@3

@â€¢

ACtIVItY

(nmolll5mlnlmg protein)
Fig. 1. Western immunoblotanalysis of expressed P450 2@, P450 2C9, or human

hepaticmicrosomesusingrabbitanti-ratP4502C7 IgG (A), and correlationbetween
individual P450 enzyme content and taxol 6a-hydroxylase activity in 9 human hepatic
microsomes (B). Total cell lysate protein (5 pmol P450 2C8 or 4 pmol P450 2C9) from
vacciula-infected TK

cells or 63

microsomal protein from 9 human livers (HL1-HL9)

P450 enzymes tested, only P450 2C8 showed a capacity for ta.xol

were analyzed.Westernblots were analyzedby densitometricscanning,and peak areas
were determinedby integration.The correlationbetween integratedareas and taxol

6a-hydroxylation;(b) cDNA-expressed2C8 was an efficientcatalyst

6a-hydroxylase

activities was determined by linear regression.

of the reaction, as demonstratedby a turnovernumberof 30 nmol!
min/nmol P450; (c) taxol 6a-hydroxylase activity correlated well
(r2
0.82) with hepatic P450 2C8 content, but did not correlate

catalyzing taxol biotransformation

(Table 1). These data are another
differences between P450 3A4
value obtained for taxol 6a-hydroxylation by expressed P450 2C8
and the polymorphic P450 3M (6).
(5.4 Â± 1.0 ILM) was similar to that found with a human liver micro
Quercetin [and other fiavonoids (kaempferol, naringenin); Ref. 4] is
somal preparation (4.0 Â±1.0 p.M); and (e) the inhibition kinetics for
shown here to inhibit a P450 2C8 marker activity; hence, flavonoids
quercetin were virtually identical for expressed P450 2C8 and for
can be inhibitory toward P450 1A (17), P450 3A (18), and P450 2C
hepatic microsomes with apparent K1 values of 1.3 and 1.1 @M, subfamily catalysis. Mephenytoin, tolbutamide, hexobarbital, and sul
respectively.
faphenazole did not affect the formation of 6a-hydroxytaxol by hu
Metabolite B formation was catalyzed by P450 3M and by P450
man hepatic microsomes (4), however, although they are common
3A4 with comparable rates, but P450 3M appeared incapable of inhibitors of enzymes in the P450 2C subfamily. These inhibition data

(,2 O.38)with
the
hepatic
content
ofP450
2C9;
(d)the
apparent
Kmexample of frank substrate selectivity
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are consistent

with the extant literature and support the assignment
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